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has attributed lis defeat to theenîactmuenît knowin as togetherir andl t.hey were certain of victory. Let
the errynmnder Act. Is that the case ? Tlheru las the Governmeit. lsaid. bri.i nlmi the ele'tiois s

i eenî nu < errmviadler Act passed since 182. elie. sOin la therpls. ll, the electionis were
very saine Act. fis n the tatute-book to-day detin- bouglit on, id the iopes of liiii. gentlemn pp-
ing the imnits of the vatrious electoral districts site have falel away :at no>w they sek ior stine
whicli was on the St.atutc-e-boo>k iii 1882 anl I88î7. paltry excuses tc toim wnt their ilefeit.. Well. i

Mtr.MULOCK. Was that a fair mnecgtlemn opsite that s longu* as
thc eling to those inethods they will not meet witlh

Mr. FOSTER. From 1882 to the present there s1cwues. I can tell theli tat uitil tlhey met i
has not bee. a day in which political speeches soleun, sensible conclave. aid decitde on il rational
have nîot been mailde by lhon. gentlemen u ol.ppuosite policy to> lay before the peopide, a policy whichl
challengig Lus to go bhefore the peofple, adîl lIini nowill have the flavour of cI1omn senMse andi Caadizan
case lidi t.hey insist on a previouIs repeal of the inldepentdence, they wihl remain where they are.
(serrvmanîder Act. But the astmunding fact is this, Another grounud of attack to-nigit on thi (overn-
thlat the very places iii whicli tley have beei uost ment lias beei the Washintn negotiation. Th
badly routedi are those sections of the D)ominion- lion. umeiber for So'ut h ()xfob>rdl (Sir Riclarl
shre1s and1 patchles sone muay call tienu, but iiteg- ('artwright) lias not s rnpleid t.o say deliberately
ral anmd important parts as I think--wlhere the that a frauil iperpetriate upiin H is Exceellucy
(;ue--vmand Ie- Act off 1882 lhasli no footing. How di.) the (overnor ieneral aid the Canaian people.
the Oppsitioi nccoit for their overwheing Oi wlat does lie lase thiat charge Wlhenl voin
defeat in Britislh Columhia, the No>rth-West and ncoue to think of it. Sir, is it not uiine of the niost
.laiitolba ow do they accoi)uit for the break absuil spectales thiat couilllie iimagiled y
mladl e in their hitlierto.. soulid raînks in the little. hon. fried is a statesmîîan of m(auiy yea'rs standîiling
Island of Priice EdwaFd ? lowl do they aceomut andit of long experience, and, whien lie speaks.
for the thirteenî to three whichl New Brnuiswick l i supposed to speak for i s partv. It is a.
'enis up against theim ? How do they account for historie party, a party wlichi liasi a future
the strong' continigent whici Nova Scotia lias sent bfefore it of 'ne kind or anoiitlier, anîd you
against them Cian they account fo- all tlhis by the woutld t.link, sir, tiat the hon. gentlcman,
(errymander Act ? Not at all, beiause that Act before eommîuuitting liiself to so serio.us a publie
had n force or effect in those sections. This, Sir, statement, wouild have had some detiniite iifor-
is simply a pretence to break their fail, to enable iatioi oni whicl to b>ase it. But wliat is the in-
them to ease down, if possible. before the country formation on which lie speaks Mere suippositious,
the idefeat whuicl they expetrieicel, insteail of tie a. blinmhle of extracts ~froi various nwspapers.
ti-iiiiml)l they so contitently asertel they woul IlHour after hiour lie consumned iii icoting possi-
achieve at. the polis. No, NIr. Speaker, you aire bilities, iii tevising imagini , in seizing whuat
lnt té look to tle errymander Act for ithe cause of this ne and thiat lais said, wlheni, in the Speech
their defeat. It lies deeper t.hanî that. You have from the Throne, there is the promîise thmat if lue
to con their policy for the last five or ten years : will wait a day or two> le will have the very papers
you have to look to their so-calledt statesmiashil) ; anit documents wlhichi will mike all this matter
you have to cuoisider their vaiillating, wavei-ing plain. Is the lhon. gentlemanu afraid of hluis case 
policy froma 1878 to the present ; you have to Wal he afrait thiat if lie waiteil tlhree ou four ilziys
couisider ithestone which they vaiinly offered to the until hiese papers cnie down le would iînot be
people inustead of breal. These, îand not the abile to miiake the speech lie has just made, and s)
Gerrymander Act. are the causes of their defeat ait decided to forestall the papers anuîd get luis sur-
the polls. 'lue lion. geutlemen who have spoken umises spreaîd thiroughiout the country before they
have given as another reason of their defeat that could, have a chance of being confrontied by docu-
the lists were not revised. Wiy, if any are en- ientarv t.ruth. It. does seei to mne that a states-
titled to coipliain of tliat they are the (ionserva- mian of the experience of my lhn. frieni. a leader
tive nembl'ers. It is wellknown thuat the Conserva- of his party, should have contained himself for a
tives liad not attenleil to the lists, andt if there day or, two util the documents were before
waus one cause for the boasted contiience of theim, w-hen li coutl reaid theimi ad hase his
Opposition lefore the elections it was, as they criticisis oui tr-utl, anid nmot on) sI«iuirmtises aut
openly staîted, th.iat the lists were in their favonu-.i rumuouirs gat-ered liere ani there. Tlis lue neg-
Neither were thiey taken at any disadtvantaue. Ii lected to dl), but rathier of allI possiile odLs auid
1,887 they began tlheir propaganda ; and fromun 1 887 iends le lias concocted a very nice theory, and he
to hie tiume of the election not a miionth rolled by has comue to the conclusion that we were all wrong,
whichi dtid not tint their . meibers at work, iii that we liaid no invitation to Washington, that we
which their pamphlets were not circulated tlh-ough- were kicked out, that we were hîîumiliated, that
out. the country, iii which their orators were not we have prejuidiced Caiaîda iii the face of the
holding forth on the stuip, anid in which their United States, and that, as I satid before, nothing
frienuds on the other side of the line were not is left for us but to take his policy ; ai lihe is so
keeping themi provideid with sinews of war. Taken kind and consiterate as not 'to overwhelii us with
at a disadvantage ! Why, the hon. member for ay definite statemenit as to whait that policy
South Oxford waîs lusy runuuning through this ieally is. If the hon. gentlemau will allow une, I
country fromi one end of it to the other, six will say to himuî that it wouild be well for hii to
muonthis before the election, anid assuring his cultivate somsxe fatith in Caniada andt in the Cana-
friends in the cities, as lie came back roum on(,e dian people. I kniow there isl n) man on the floor
country constituency after another, that there was! of this Hlouse, I do Inot think there is a man in
a revolution ai-broad, thait the whole people werie up public life in Canadita to-day, who has said h-arder
ini aîrms against thie Governnict policy, and tliat thinIls of the yeomnain-y of Cadita thaun thliat hlon.
all the Liberaul party hadt to d(o was to stand<. gentleman. He distrusts them. Ie lias no faith


